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Co~ts to Student• 
THE R'Vl YOR.K sun: lrfUlSES ASSOCIATION 
COSTS AtfD PUBLTC YlNAMCIAL ASSISTAlfCE FOR 
NURSINC JmUCATION IN KE'W YOltlC. STAT! 
Table one shows that there h virtually no tuition advantage to 
nureing students ln atttmdtng practical nursing or hospital RN programs. 
At the same time, these tables show that the coat of obtaining one's 
nurGing education in an independent 4 year program is very high. 
TABLE 1 AVERAGE ANNUAL TUITION Arm FEES 
AT SCHOOLS OF NURSING IN NEW YORK STATE 
1986-87 * 
Type of School of Nursing 
Practical Nursing 
Hospital RN Program 
Independent 2 Yr. College 
Public 2 Yr. College 
Independent 4 Yr. College 
Public 4 Yr. College 
Average Tuition 
and Fees 
In Dollars 
2,387 
3,001 
4,130 
1,308 
6,991 
1,422 
Normal Program 
Length In 
Years 
1 
2-3 
2 
2 
4 
4 
Ho. of 
Schools in 
Survey 
4 
1.2 
5 
41 
21 
8 
*The College Cost Book 1986-87 7th edition New York: College Entrance Examination 
Board, 1986, pll3-120. 
l:11! Cos6 
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A dis.edv,:ntag~ of both pr:tctiL'.:41 nurshlg a.nd hospital nursing pr-ograms 
ls that ln both ca5es ~raduates cannot aspire to advance far in their 
careers without retreading territory already partially studied. These 
programs focus on preparation for Jobs r•:her than preparation for 
lifelong learning &nd professional advancer.Hnt. Associate and bachelor's 
degree progums prepare graduat ea for jobs 1:::n.d lay the groundwork for 
advanced preparation. AG Table 1 show•, the financial cost of practical 
and hospital nursing program• to the stud~nt ls not a bargain. While 
advocates of these two nursing education routes mean well in trying to 
preserve thttm for an apparent immediate need, they t:annot be shown to 
be in the best interest of anyone. They are financially costly to students 
and to our system of educatlon. 
TABI.E 2 COMPARISON OF PERCENT ENROLLMENT IN INDEPENDENT 
AND PUBLIC SECTOR UNDERGRADUATE HIGHER EDUCATION IN 
NEW YORK STATE: NURSING PROGRAMS AND HIGHER 
EDUCATION AS A WHOLE, 1984 
Program Four Year Programs Two Year Programs 
.!.I£!. Nursing* All** Nursing* All** 
4 T 1. T 
Independent 69 53 15 13 
Public 31 47 85 87 
Total 100 100 100 100 
*National League for Nursing. State Approved Schools of Nursing, 
R.N., 1985. New York: NLN, 1985, p 45-50. 
** The Nelson A. Rockefeller Institute of Government, SUNY. 
1985-86 New York State Statistical Yearbook 12th Edition. 
May 1986, pll6. 
Table 2 shows that nursing students rely more on the i,ndepender.t 
sector for their education than students as a whole in New York State. 
Public sector education does not meet public need for nursing education 
to the extent that it meets public education need in other spheres. 
Nursing students in New York State, on the whole, pay more dearly for 
their education than students in other majors. 
Tables land 2 show that while high quality nursing education is availabl~ 
at a reasonable cost to some students in New York State, nursing stud~nts 
and the profession are handicapped by being overdependent on the higher 
priced independent sector. 
.. 
A recently publiah.ed ltudy provide• b.Pt:tf':r i.::ifonaation £bout the 
cost of baccalaureate nurtl~g edu~&tion to coll~gea and untvrr&ities than 
ha• been available heretofore.~ 
Tab le 3 Estimated Four-Year Cost by Cla$$ 
Year T01a1 per Graduettng Sl~~-~-
r,eshman of 1993 .. 1984 
Sc,phcmotes of 198,1-.1984 
JuniOfl Of 1983-1984 
Senlofi of HM!.~ 1984 
Tab 1 e 5 Average Costs per Credit Hout 
Oirt!ct 241 • 
Indirect nursing 121 
'IOTAL~ 363 
Oifttel non-nursinQ 
lnditect llOn-OUMling 
'I01AL~ 
93 
90 
1413 
$51.~ 
48~ 
'4 9'!l 
,u 136 
248 
tc!Z 
379 
79 
40 
119 
t9e3- l96' Average Costs per Generic 
Stooen, ** ----------------
A-.gt Cw! .,.. FT( 
~S!I.IIMtl!ISI 
3660 
! 768 
;? 7:;,1 
Table 6 Range of Average Costs hy Region 
Academic Year 1983-1984 
t"°'1t, Manti,: 
Grea: Ukes 
Soull',ea,1 
WestarldSrurhwest 
"-,ptlCclll!flllJ 
6.840-9.938 
r~2-10.s10 
7.878-ft,424 
6.779-9.s-t0 
Tables 3 through 6 !':how some of the summary findings of thi.s study. 
Kummer, Bednash and Redman conclud 0 d from the study t~at: 
l. Their most significant finding is that for 1986-87 seniors it 
cost institutions an estimated $51,000 to produce 1 BSN. 
2. Another significant finding is that for 1983-84, they egtfmate 
that 2.91. of total direct expenditures for all instruction at 
the nation's four-year colleges and universities was for generic 
baccalaureate nursing education and for all baccalaureate~ awarded 
in 1983-84, generic nursing comprises approximately 2.5%. 
3. Cost estimates produced in this study are consistent with what 
was found previously. 
* Kummer, K. et al. "Cost Model for Baccalaureate Nursing Education_" 
Journal of Professional Nursing. May-June, 1~87 p176-185. 
** Four-year costs cannot be derived by multiplying average annual cc~t~ 
by student by four academic years due to variables such as infl~tion, 
total costs per class year, weights of upper level coursev, ~nd curri-
culum mix, including the numbers of nursing students ~nrolled In non-
nursing courses. 
Jt1f 
If they are correct in th1dr e1t!1Utes and c:ottclusions, h.accalaureate 
educati.on in flUraing i• acre ccstly than JSOIM! r>ther ht.u:clllaureate euucation, 
but not far nut of line. Profe$&lonal health care educ«tlon in general ls 
more costly than many oth-er types o! higher ttd.t.n:ation. Sul>&tantiation ot 
the claim that nursing edue.ttiot1 eost:111 are vlt.hio rN1&on Ar"' fo1c:nd in 1·abie 
7. Thie table reports n~v York StAt• H~aith SRrvic• Corr~ scholarship 
exp!!ndltur~s for 1986-87. Heu., the JJverage cot<t. for a nun.ting sc:hol.uship 
waa exceeded by 5 of the other 6 health car~ p~ofe~$lon&l tcholarahtps a~arded: 
Interpretat t.on of this table should be undert.n..-t>n vi th caution I however, 
because of the great diffErence ln tuition at public and ind~pendent insti-
tutions. 
Table 7 SHSC Scholarshtp Eipendlture~. 1986-87" 
No. of Rte 1p1ents Amt. Average 
Profession New Renewal Total 01sbuned Cost 
Oental Hyghne 1 2 4 s 28,854.00 S 7,213.50 
Occupational Therapy 26 11 31 403,606.79 10,908.29 
Pharmacy 11 17 164,775.50 9,692.68 
Physical Therapy 23 J 26 33&,317.00 12,935.27 
Registered Nurs1ng so 27 11 644,071.37 8,364.64 
Speech Pathology H, 3 19 l 6 l ,096. 00 8,478.74 
Physician's Assistant 2 6 8 87,051.49 10,881.44 
Total 136 52 188 Sl ,825, 778.15 i 9,711.59 
* N.Y.S. Department of Health. State Health Service Corps Annual Report 
1986-87. p.14. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
Financial Aaststance to StudefltS 
Table 2 in the Coat& t.o Students cec-tior. clearly demonstrates that 
New York State's syst:em of public hiigher E!ducation fails to offor equal 
opportunity to nursing students. 
Having noted that, state financial assistance is also offered in 
the fo,m of Empire State Scholarships of Excellence, Regents College 
Scholarships, and Regents Professional Education in Nursing Scholarships. 
The Empire State and Regents College Scholarships are avRilable to all 
high school graduates, regardless of intended m11Jor fi.1J.ld of study. 
Empire State Scholarship of Excellence 
This ls a general college scholarship designed for high school 
graduates. There are 1,000 of these scholarships awarded annually 
on a county bash, each county generally receiving a total number 
of scholarships proportional to the number of hi.gh school graduates 
in the county the previous year. In effect, a separate scholarship 
competition is held for the students in each county of the State. 
Each scholarship carries an avard of $2,000 and is valid for a maY.imum 
of four years, or five years if the winner enrolls in a program that 
normally requires five years for completion. Each student receiving 
an Emptre State Scholarship of Excellence will also receive a Regents 
College Scholarship {see below). Both types of scholarships may 
be held concurrently. 
Regents College Scholarship 
This is also a general college scholarship designed for high school 
graduates. There are 25,000 of these scholarships awarded annually 
on a county basis, each county generally receiving a total number 
of scholarships proportional to the number of high school graduates 
in the county the previous year. (Each county is a separate scholarship 
competition.) Additional scholarships are awarded in sufficient 
number to assure that every registered high school receives at least 
one scholarship for every 40 graduates the previous year. Each scholar-
ship carries an award of $250 for each year of study and is valid 
for a maximum of four years, or five years if the winner enrolls 
in a program that normally requires five years for completion. 
Regents Professional Education in Nursing Scholarship 
This scholarship is intended for students who plan to train to beco~e 
registered professional nurses. There are 800 scholarships awarded 
annually, with a separate cO'lllpetition for students residing in each 
~ounty. Each scholarship carries an award of S250 for each year 
of full-time study in a registered professional nursing course an<l 
is valid for three, four, or five years of study, dep~ndlng on the 
normal length of the program in which the winner enrolls. Some colle~P.~ 
requJre two or th::-ee year!I of lib4/'ral artli CQllt'itework befott• a student 
can enroll !n their regtster~d profesEional nurse pr~graffl. The Regents 
f'rofeatd.onal Educatf,on i'1 11-'urstng Schol•rahip is not sppltcabl<.> tc:-
th ls prerequ ts i te l i.beral ans co:ntJework. Quest ions concerning 
pr•ogr:11u approvetf for benefit• under the Regents Profeuional Education 
in Nur~ing Schol•r•hip thoulJ be dir•cr~d ro the Higher Education 
Service Corporation (H!SC). One Co11111u!!rce Plaza~ Albany, New Yr,rk 
122S5. 
This information, copied directly from "Bull<-tin of Information; 1987 
Series Scholarships," vas lnterpreted further in a telt'!phone inquf.ry. 
Nurting students receive Regents College Scholar•hips along with everyone 
else according to their SAT scores. Theae scholarshipB are sward~d 
on a geographtc basis ~ith awardB going to tcp SAT scores regnrdlese 
of intended are11 of study. Once these- 25,000 scholarship• are awarded, 
individuals lover in SAT scores who have f..ndicated intent to study nursing, 
are offered the 800 nurBing scholars~ips, again in order of their SAT 
performance and taking geographic distribution into consideration. 
This situatlon shoul~ be investigated further and considered for reform. 
The amount of the award i9 quite small, and the awards are often made to 
students with low abillty. 
Other 
Nursing student~ also are eligible, along with other health car~ 
professional students for: 
Health Services Corporation Service Scholarship requiring a 
payback in service (50 new were awarded in nursing in 1986-87). 
Regents Professional Opportunity Scholarship for rP.cial mi.norities 
(A total of 15 were award~d in 1987). 
Additionally, nursing students may qualif.y for any of the nu~erous 
loans, grants and scholarships outlined in "Financial Aid Available 
to Students ln Undergraduate Nursing Education Programs.'' 
Financial Assistance to Schools 
Bundy Aid 
Because the majority of higher education in Ne~ York State takes 
place within the independent sector, the state pays Independent colleges 
and universities a flat sum for each degree granted. 
Annually, independent colleges and universities receive these amounts 
for each degree awarded: 
Doctorate 
Master's 
Bachelor's 
Associate 
$4,550 
950 
l,550 
600 
The sums are awarded directly to the institution. BP.nefit d~rived 
by students is indirect. 
J11! 
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Third Party Rdmbu!'latettt to Hospitals 
Another form of asciat.•nc:e to nuuing education ii found in third 
party ri!imt..uru-.nt to hc>tpltab providing nuning education ae of 1981. 
Thia assistance h provided i;,y Mltdicare, Medicaid and Blue Crosa, based 
upon costs reportati by the hospltah in 1981. The hospitah are not 
required to spend the sub•tdy in any partlc~l•r way (such as foT nursing 
education). Nor is the subiidy r'H1oved ln the ev1tnt the hospital school 
dislconti.n.1e1 its operation. !ach year since 1981 the amount of reimbursement 
ls increased by a perc11ntage figure (it ia "tTended forward"}. 
Table 8 shows ITT'SNA utimatu of reil!lburaement to 23 of the 26 hospitals* 
thun ralmburaed. ,or 1986 theae 23 hospitals are estimated to have received 
$32,S74,341. For 1987, NYSNA utlmates that at least $3,678,987 f.s ear-
marked for hospitah which have gradueted their last nursing student 
midway throuih th~ year. 
Table 9 shova NYSNA estimate~ of 1985 reimbursement to hospitals 
on a per student basia, The range of estimated per student reimbursement 
is from $1,507 to $30,878. If the total reimburaement ls divided hy 
the total number of students, the per student figure for all 23 hospitals 
is $12,21). One might say that $12,000 is an approximetion of per student 
reimbursement by hospital third party payers for 1985. 
* The three hospitals absent from the data are Samaritan (Troy), 
Interfaith (Brooklyn) and St. James Mercy (Hornell). 
'THE N£W YORK STA.TI: Jl/l'RSFS ASSOC l AT I (II\ 
Tat.1• 8 Third rarty to Hoauit.111& 1 
For Mursing Schoel Orerattons l9Sl-l9Sb 
N!I<>\! tl t Reimbursed In Dollars Eacl~ Year 
HospJ ta 1 1981 1~82 1983 198/. 1985 1986 
Albany HedJul Center l , 060, 81 fi 1,14),560 1,282,11~ 1,262,71(1 1,339,027 1,386,562 
Arnot•Ogden Memorial Ho•pita 1 1,570,750 1,686,357 1,787,032 1,882,638 1, %4, 1S6 2,033,687 
Beth J.srael Medical Center 3,214,112 J,498,]40 3,734, 7'1,.1 3,952,082 4,139,411 4,288,844 
* Buffalo General Hoapltal l, 236. 619 1,331,075 1,415,192 1,495,212 1,5'11),935 1,616,348 
Catholic Hed, Ctr. of Bro<.>!< lyn-Queens U6, 39J 1)7,51:ib 146,86~) 155,411 162,779 168,655 
* Columbia Memorial Hospital 805,':i4S 865,800 917,488 %7 ,858 1,009,863 l, 045, 814 
Crouse-Irving Memorial Hosp it a 1 1,120,790 1,208,212 1,282,638 1,355,2)5 1,414,730 1,464,95) 
ElJia Hospital 656,356 701., 664 746,732 786,682 820,745 849,799 
... Flushing Hospital f. Medical Center 763,566 829,385 885,451 936,984 981,397 l,016,825 I 
Cl) 
Joint Diseases North General Hospital 333,830 3SCJ,936 383,548 405,378 425,890 441,137 
I 
Long Island College Hospital 407,538 440,712 473,677 50] I 245 525,004 548,097 
Memorial Hospital 1,053,370 1,130,898 1,198,413 1,262,528 1,363,824 1,363,824 
Millard Fillmore Hospital 1,430,658 1,542,249 1,637,252 1,729,920 1,805,863 1,869,971 
Mt. Vernon Hospital 812,140 870,533 925,028 976,922 1,059,657 1,059,657 
Presbyterian Hospital - NYC 856,333 932,032 995,037 1,052,948 1,142,671 J, 142,671 
St. Elizabeth Hospital - Utica 2,716,159 2,916,168 3,090,263 3,255,592 3,396,559 3,516,797 
St. John's Riverside Hospital 1,192,872 1,278,639 1,358,681 1,434,903 1,502,630 1,556,424 
St. Joseph's Hospital - Elmira 1,082,79~ 1,162,489 1,231,890 1,298,850 l,355,09C 1.403,060 
St. Joseph's Hospital - Syracuse 727,616 784,370 832,687 . 879,817 951,137 951,137 
St. Mary's Hospital - Amsterdam 597,606 639,498 676,781 713,056 743.217 769,527 
St. Vincent's Hospital - NYC 1,358,999 1,471,932 1,578,941 1,670,835 1,750,033 l,937,U7 
St. Vincent's Med. Ctr. of Richmond 585,127 629,187 669,958 708,949 769,359 7b9,3S9 
Sisters of Charity Hospital 1, Ofil 282 l. lJ!L~QO 1,207,422 1,272,019 1,3271097 } I )74 1076 
TO'i'ALS 24, 7711279 26,704,902 28.4581412 29 1977 I 782 31 1 511,074 32,574!341 
Threl' hospital schools are missing from the table. 
* 1hcsc: schools are closed and have graduated their last students. 
Car6 
THE NEW YOU STATI NIJRSt:S ASSOClATlON 
T11bJe 9 HYSHA !athu>tes of 1985 Third Partv lteimbunement to Nospitah 
for Nursing fducaticn 1'1.tr Student in 23 General tloepit:ah 
lloapftal 
Albany Medical Center 
Arnot-Ogden Memorial Hospital 
Beth Israel Medical Center 
Buffalo General Hospital 
Catholic Med. Ctr. of Srook lyn·Queens 
Columbia Memorial Hospital 
Crouse-Irving Memorial Hospital 
Ellis Hospital 
Flushing ltospital & Medical Center 
Joint Diseases North General Hospital 
Long lsland College Hospital 
Memorial llospital 
Millard Fillmore Hospital 
Mt. Vernon Hospital 
Presbyterian Hospital - NYC 
St. Elizabeth Hospital - Utica 
St. John's Riverside Hospital 
St. Joseph's Hospital - Elmira 
St. Joseph's Hospital - Syracuse 
St. Mary's Hospital - Amsterdam 
St. Vincent's Hospital - NYC 
St. Vincent's Med. Ctr. of Richmond 
Sister's of Charity Hospitdl 
in New York ~tate. 
198") 
llelmbur1ement. 
l,339,027 
1, %4, 156 
4, 13'1, 411 
1,560,935 
162,7?9 
1,009,863 
1,414,730 
820,745 
981,397 
425,890 
525,004 
1,363,824 
1,805,863 
1,059,657 
1,142,671 
3,396,559 
1,502,630 
1,355,090 
951,137 
743,217 
1,7.50,033 
769,359 
1,327,097 
1985 
Enrollment 
155 
90 
178 
69 
108 
59 
122 
59 
60 
153 
238 
69 
152 
104 
92 
110 
78 
93 
134 
74 
178 
88 
117 
1985 
Reimbursement 
Per Student 
$ 8,639 
21,824 
23,255 
22 1622 
1,507 
l7 I} }6 
11,596 
13,910 
16,357 
2,784 
2,206 
19,766 
11,881 
10,189 
12,420 
30,878 
19,264 
14,571 
7,098 
10,043 
9,332 
8,743 
ll, 343 
I 
'.0 
I 
111! 
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SUMMARY ?Olh"TS 
L Comparison of tuition costs for nursing education reveah that public 
2 and 4 year college programs are more f-inanci.ally feasible than 
practical nursing or hospital based professional nursing programs. 
2. Tuition costs for nursing education in independent colleges and univer-
sities in New York State art verv high if not prohibitive to many. 
J. Nuuing students are denied equal opportunity for public supported 
education in New York State. 
4, Special nursing Regents Scholarship funds are large in number (800), 
small in amount ($250/year) and are awarded to students with question-
able qualifications.· 
5. The cost of nursing education to institutions is higher than many 
other non-professional collegiate progra~e. However, nursing educa-
tion ls not high cost professional education. 
6. Public assistance to nursing education in the fonn of Bundy aid and 
special health care p,ofessional scholarships is not special for 
nursing, and should not be considered compensation for lack of equal 
opportunity for public higher education. · 
7. -~pproximately S~~,000,000 is annually reimbursed to 26 hospitals 
JF/jm 
9/3/87 
for nursing ed4cation from Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross. No 
accounting for expenditure of these funds is required. 
Car6 
THE NEY YOU STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Special New York State Funding fer Nursing Education 
1986·87 
Regents Nursing Scholarships 
800 Regents t:ursing Scholarships arc awarded annually for $250 per 
year of nur11in11t e.ducation. If the curriculum in questi<m includes 
years where there are no nursing courses, the scholarship is not 
given for those years. 
Estimate of annual cost to statez 
$400,000 (800 for two years) 
$ 100 1000 (400 for a third year, anncally) 
$ 500,000 Total 
Medicaid Reimbursement 
The state's share of third party reimbursement to hospitals, Medicaid, 
is approximately 20t of the total. Blue Cross and Medicare make up 
the remainder. If the current total third party payer annual 
reimbursement for nursing education is $34,000,000, New York State's 
share is: 
.20 X 34,000,000 = $6,800,000 
State Health Service Corps 
The 1986-87 State Health Service Corps Annual Report indicates that 
$644,077.37 was.disbursed for nursing scholarships. 
Regents Professional Opportunity Scholarships 
These were given to nursing students for the first time in 1986·87. 
Nursing students then received fifteen of 100 scholarships. The value 
of the scholarship is $1,000-$5,000/year depending on tuition cost. 
Nursing students in aggregate received, therefore, between $15,000 
and $75,000. For 1987-88 no new scholarships will be awarded to 
nursing students due to budget cuts. However, new scholarships will 
go to dental hygiene. chiropractic, podiatry, veterinary medicine, 
physical therapy and cptometry. During 1986-87 nineteen fields of 
health care education were eligible for these scholarships. In 198i-88, 
eligibility was limited to the aforementioned fields. 
* 
Summary 
An eet1oat~ ol 1986-87 Nev York State •peci•l expenditure for 
nursing education ia: 
$ 6,800,000 
' soo.ooo 
$ 644,077 
$ 75,000 
$ 8,019,077 
Med ie.a id Re i.inbursemen t '-
Regents Nur;ing Scholarships 
H~~lth Servlc~ Corps Scholarships 
REg~nt~ Profetaional Opportunity ScholarRhips 
Total 
Although hospital schools of nursing enrolled only lZt of the state's 
nursing students ln lq85. at least 85l of special state support for nuretng 
education goes to hospitals, ostensibly in support of iuch schools. 
f'urthennore, th~ e9ti.mated total of spf?cfal Eltate allocstions for nursing 
education, SS.019,077, is ln contrast to Axelrod'e quote of $150,000,000 
allotted annually to undergraduate medical education and $500,000,000 
allocated yearly to graduate medical ~ducation.* 
"Remarks'' - David Axelrod, M.D. Nev York State Assembly Hearing in Geriatric 
Education. 2/4/87. 
JF / jt,, 
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701/ton 
AVERAGE ANNUAL TUITION AND FEES 
AT SCHOOLS OF NURSING IN N. Y .S. 
1986 - 1987* 
Type of School 
Public 2 Year College 
Public 4 Year College 
P-ractica1 Nursing 
Hospital R.N. School 
Independent 2 Year College 
Independent 4 Year College 
Average Tuition 
and Fees in$ 
$1,308 
$1,422 
$2,387 
$3,001 
$4,130 
$6,991 
•7he College Cost Sook 1986-87, 7th Edition, New York: 
Co11ege Entrance Examination Board, 1986, p. 113-120. 
No. of Schooh 
i n Su rv_!!}' __ _ 
41 
8 
4 
12 
5 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCli\TJON 
OVERVIEW OF COSTS AND PUBLIC FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE FOR NURSING EDUCATION IN NEW YORK STATE 
SUMMARY POINTS 
Comparison of tu it ion costs for nursing educ at I on revPals that public 2 
R~d 4 year collegr programs are more financially feaslble than practical 
nurRing or hospital based professlona] nursing programs. 
Tuition costs for nursing ~ducat:i.on in independent colleges and mdvers1tie1. 
in new York State are very htgh i.f not proliil,itive torn.any. 
Nur~ing students are denied equal opportunity for public supported educ~-
tion in New York State. 
Speci.al nursing Regf:nts Scholarship funds are large in number (800}, s-:11nll 
in amount ($250/year) and are awarded to students \otlth q11estionttbl~ q::.21li-
fications. 
The cost of nursing edur.:,:ition t.o institutionn ii,; higher than mllny c·-thcr 
non-professional collegiate programs. However, nursing aducntton I$ not 
high cost professional education. 
Public assistance to nursing educ.:Jtion in tht• form of B11ndy 11id .imd ;;.pt:-ci.oi 
health care professional schola:rshipi; ill not spcci~l fer- r.ur~inp, 1,rnd Ah.('.•11ld 
net be considered compensation for lr,,::;, of ~q11.11l opport1m'i.ty for pnl:,Hc 
higher education. 
Approxi~ately $34,000,000 fs annually reimhursrd to 2l hoApS~~lfi fnr n~r~in1 
education fror:i Medicare, Mcdic-1ic! .;nd Blur <:r01-:,;. )l;o ./\<~<:m>t:U:;p,_ f.,r rxpf'·r,-
diture of these funds f5 requirrd. 
/11! 
COS'tS 
Table one show11 that there is virtually no tut l loo advantage t~; 
nur11i.ng student.s in attending practical nursing or honpl..tal RN programs. 
At the flame ttme* these tables show that the cost of ohtalning 
~urslng education in "n independent· 4 year progrom is very high. 
on.e's 
TABLE l AVERAGE ANNUAl. TUIT10N AN!) FEES 
AT SCHOOLS OF NURSING IN NEW YORK STATE 
1986-87 * 
Tyee of S~hool of Nursing 
Practical Nursing 
NospitBl RN Program 
Independent 2 Yr. College 
Public 2 Yr. Coileg.e 
Independent & Yr. College 
Public 4 Yr. College 
. \verage A_~_!)ua l 
Tuition & Fee!l 
In Ool lan, 
2.387 
3,001 
4, 130 
1,308 
6,991 
l,l.22 
Normal Pro;:ram 
Lenl!th In 
Years 
l 
2-3 
2 
2 
4 
4 
*~Colleg~ Co~~ Rook 1986-87 ith edition Ne..., York: College Entrance 
Exarninatinn Bo~rd, 1986, pl13·120. 
No. of 
Schools In 
Su~ 
b. 
12 
5 
41 
2. l 
8 
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A diudvsnt.as:e of both pr.Rctical nur·si.ng and hoapital nurling program, 
16 th~t in both cases graduates cannot A&pire to advance far in their 
c:nret>n without retreading territory dreAdy partially studied. The1e 
pn:)gra1r.11 focus on prep:aat ion fo1· jobs rather than preparation for 
lHdoni learning and profenion.:11 advancement.. Auociate and bachel.or'• 
deg?et' programr, prepare graduateli for jobs and lay the groundvorll for 
ad~anced preparation. Ae Table 1 shows, the financial cout of practical 
and horipital nursing programs to the s;tudent fB not a bargain. !,,bile 
advocate~ of these two nursing education routes mean well in trying to 
prf!itP.rve tht:m for an apparent immediate need, they cannot be ahovn to 
be In the LeBt interebt of anyone. They are financially co$tly to •tudent• 
and to our system of education. 
TABLE 2 COMPARISON OF PERCENT ENROLLMENT IN INDEPtNDENT 
AND Pl'BLIC SECTOR UNDERGRADUATE HIGHER EDUCATION DI 
NEW YORK STATE: NURSING PROGRAMS AfiD HIGHER 
EDUCATION AS A WHOLE, 198~ 
.!'.!E_&ram Four Year Programs Two Yf:ar Program~. 
!Y£!:. Nurr; ing* All** Hursin2* Al I•• 
T 
__ ___.._ 
i. 1. 4 
Independent 69 53 15 D 
Public 31 47 85 87 
Total 100 100 100 100 
*National League for Hur~lng. State Approv!d School~ of Nursin£~ 
R.tL, 1985. New York: NU., 1985, p 45--5-0. 
** The Nelson A. Rockefeller Institute of C.ove?rn~nt, !-ill,;')'. 
1985-86 New York State Statisti.cnl Yurbook 12th f.cHr:!on. 
May 1986, pll6. 
Table 2 shows that nursing studf!T'lttt r.-ly rnorr <:1n the itH!1"r,>f!til!t:r--!. 
sector for their education th~n stud~nt~ whol~ in York StAf('_ 
Pu~lic sector ed,;cation does not ~('f. public ne1cd for mus::i1,: l'd11,.:,;t!.cm 
to the extent ::hat it ce('tl. puhl ic educ.~U.on nei:!d :in .-,:hn l'p~t:r~!-
Nursing: students in Ne1.: York St11te, on the vhol(', p11y nx-,tt: d_..Arl:-· !o:r 
their education than stu~ents In oth('r ~ajor~. 
Tables 1 and 2 sho..: th,H. 1.:hil~ hiit, q,,.;l Hr nuri::i.r.t Ni11<::iH.t1-r, us ,,,·11:l~}-1.-
at a reasonable cost LO ao~e •tuden,~ ~n NPv York $tat<', nur$ln~ ~rudr~c• 
anc: the profes:e;ion e.re h3ncic,::q:.rP,1 by t,1'1ng ,-.vf'r/.(>f'N'lt!rnt ('.>n th;, ~15:J--.-,r· 
priced_ i11dependo::-;1t. se.::tr.:r. 
Ccst to ln.Etitutioru; 
A recently published study provide• better information about the 
coat of baccal.auriu1te nursing education to colleges and univeraitier. than 
has been available heretofore,* 
Table 3 Estimated Four•Year Cost t,y c1ass 
Year Total ·per Grnduaflng Student •• 
a.. Colt ISi 
Frastmllrt of f1ND..19&' S5U>46 
~,:,11R3-19&: .is.OBJ 
~g1,113-, .. « 981 
Senor,a tllJ.-19&1 111.736 
Table 5 Average COits per Credit Hour 
c..c..,:., iiM,11'1) ~11i 
°"9c:ll'U'Plg 21111 .. ~48 
nur,ir,g l2t 122 
lO'tloLIIUIISDiG 36.1 379 
t1CJl'l-f'IUl'I 93 1'9 
90 "° TC;ft;j, HJ 119 
Table 4 1983,-1984 Average Cos1s. per Generi:c 
Student 1r1r 
A...--,. Cor;t F'U 
C'.- 0..--.:~\'S; 
NUl1llll J.C,60 
Nor;n.n,ng 1.168 
Indirect ;, ;;, 
'IOTH.f:l%>l 81~ 
Range of Average Costs by Region Table 6 
Academic Year 198..'t-1984 
~dCae!lf$1 
NotttlAUan1,c 6.~0-99-.l,f; 
Gott1 Lakes 7,9.c2-10.!i10 
Sou,t,east 1.878-11.«24 
Wfllano&:.,,..rt!'\wes! 6.779-9.t-40 
Tabhs 3 through 6 show aol?le of thf' summary findings of this study. 
KUllmJt!-r, Bedna11h and Redman concluded from the study that! 
1. Their most etgnificant finding is that for l98b-87 seniors it 
cost institution• an estimated $51,000 to produce l BSN. 
2. Anothe~ ~ignificant finding ia that for 1983-84, they estimate 
that 2, 9'l of total direct expenditures for all instruction at 
" the nati.on's four-year colleges and universities was for generic 
baccalAure.l'lte nursing education and for all baccalau-reates a"1arded 
in 1983-84. generic nur$ing comprises appToximately 2.5'7 •. 
J. Cost estimates produced in this study are consistent with what 
was found prevfouslj•. 
.,. Ru~r. K. et al. "Cost Model for Baccalaureate Nur$:ing Ed\ication." 
Journal of ?rofestd.onal Nursing:., May-Jun~, 1967 pl76-lS5 . 
.,.. Four·year costs cBnnot he derh•ed by mul t.iplying average smmal costs 
by student by four academic years due to v.n-i.'!blf':s such .!ts inflation, 
tot.a) costs per class ye~r. weights of upper level courses, and curri-
culu1t. mix, including the nur;,bers of r-.ursinii: M:udent.~ enrol led in non-
nursing courl!les. 
6 
If they are correct in their ~stlmatee an~ conclu1ion1. baccalaureate 
e.cluc11tion in nun,ir,g is more costly than some other baccalaureate education, 
but not far out of line. Professional health care education in general i• 
uiorl! coitly than 111any othE"r types of higher education. Subauntiatf.)n of 
the: claim that nursing education coats are vithin reason are found in Table 
7. Thii table report& New York State 'Health Service Corps acholanhi-p 
t:xp~tiditurea for 1986-87. Here, t.he ave rag!!! coat for a nuning acholarthip 
YU excf!eded by 5 cf the other 6 health care profeaeional acholar•h1p• 5w.u·ded. 
lnt.erpretation of thh table should be undertal<.en with caution, hcvever, 
b-ec,llulle of the great difference in tuiti.on at public and ln.!ependent inati· 
tutions. 
Table- 7 SHSC Scholarship (xpendlture5, 1986-B7* 
No. of Recipients Amt. Average 
Prohss ion New Renewal Total Disbursed cost 
Oer.tal Hyg1ene 2 2 4 
Cccupatlonal Therapy 26 l1 37 
17 Pharmacy 17 
Physical Th!rapy 23 3 26 
so 27 11 Registered Nursing 
Speech Pathology 16 3 19 
Physician's Assistant 2 6 a 
s 2e.as•.oo S 1,213.SO 
403.606.79 10,908.2' 
775. 50 9,692.68 
33L,J11.00 12',935.27 
644,077.37 8,364.64 
161,096.00 e,os.,. 
87,051.49 10.881.44 
Total 136 52 188 Sl ,825, 778. lS S 9,111.59 
1r N. Y. S. Departrnen t of Hea 1th. St ate HuJ tl'l _ SE-rvi C-_';.._:;;.£:~--~~A I t_ 
1966-87. p.14 . 
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YINMiClAL ASSISTANCE 
Financial A etJistanC!e to St.ude11ttr 
T.able 2 in the to Students section clearly demonatutet that 
!'Jew York St11te;s system of public higher education faih to offer equal 
OP?Ortunity to nuretng 1tudents. 
Havi.ng noted that, Btatc financial 1uilltance h also offered ln 
the form of' E:mpire State Scholarship• of Excellence• Regents College 
and Regents Professional EducAtfon in Nursing Scholarships. 
The Empire State and Regents College Scholar,hipe are available to all 
high school graduates, r~gardlea1 of intended major field of atudy. 
Empire Stat~ Scholarship of Excellence 
Thia ie a general college scholarship designed for high school 
grarluate&. There •re 1,000 of these scholarships awarded annually 
on a county basts, each tounty generally receiving a total numhe~ 
af ,cholarahipa proportional to the number of higb school graduates 
in the county the previous year. In effect, a separate scholarship 
competition is held for the atudente in each county of the State. 
E•ch achotarahip carries an award of $2,000 and is valid for a maximum 
of !our years, or five years if the winner enrolls in a program that 
normally requires five years for completion. Each student receiving 
an Empire State Scholarship of Excellence will also receive a Regents 
Colll'ge Schoh.nhip (see below). Both types of scholarships may 
be held concurr~ntly. 
R~gent~ College Scholarship 
This ic .s.lso a general college scholarship designed for high school 
graduates. There arc 25,000 of these scholarships awarded annually 
on a county basis. each county generally recei~ing a total number 
of scholarRhips proportional to the number of high school graduates 
in the county the previous year. (Each county is a separate scholarship 
competition.) Ad~itional scholarships are awarded in sufficient 
number to assure that every registered high school receives at least 
one sd'holarship for every 40 graduates the previous year. l:ach scholar-
ship carries an award of $250 for each year of study and is valid 
for a m~ximum of four yrars, or five years if the winner enrolls 
in a program that normally require~ fivt yuu for comp let ion. 
Regents Professional tducation in Nursing Scholnr~hip 
This scholarship is intended for- students who pVm to train to becotie 
reg:!stered profesSticnal nurses. There. are S00 scholarshipe: awarded 
annually, with a separ;;t!! competition for students residing in each 
county. Eaeh 8cholarshi? carries an av.erd of $250 for each year 
of full-time study in a regist~red professional nursing course and 
:I.I vAlid for three, four. or five years of study, depending on the 
noTI!lal length of the program in vhich the vinrier em·ol ls. Some colleges 
Cos6 
requiH? two or three years of liberal arts· course...,ork before a studt-nt 
c-an enroll in tlieir registered professional nurse progra:n. The Regents 
Profesbional Education in Nursing Scholarship ia not applicable to 
this prerequisite lfheral arts c0ursework, Gueationa concerning 
programs approved for benefits under the Regents Profeuional Education 
in Nursing Scholanihip should be directed to the Higher Education 
Service Corporal ion (HESC), Onf\ Commerce Plaza, Albany, Nev York 12 . .255. 
Thill information, copies directly from 0 Bulletin of Information; 1987 
St-ries Scholarships," was interpreted further in a telephone inquiry. 
Nursing students receive Regents College Scholarships along vith everyone 
else accordjng to their SAT scores. TheBC scholarships are awarded on 
a geogr~phic bssi9 with awards going to top SAT 
of intended areR of study. Once these 25,000 scholarships are awarded, 
individuals lower in SAT scores who have indicated intent to study nur11ing. 
are offered the 800 nursi.ng scholarships, again in order of their SAT per-
formance and t.ok ing geographic distribution into consider&tion. 
This situation should be investigated further and considered for reform. 
The amount of the award is quite small, and the awards are oft~n made to 
students with low ability. 
Other 
Nursing stud~nts also are eligible, along with other health care 
professional students for, 
Health Services Corporation Service Scholarship requiring~ 
payback in service (50 new were awarded in nursinp jn 1986-87). 
Regents Professional Opportunity Scholnrship for inctsl minor1ti~F 
(A total of 15 ~ere awarded in 1987). 
Additionally, nursing students may qualify for ,my of thi' nu:nt,rm.1s 
loans, grants and scholarships outlined in "Financial Aid Av~!lnble ti') 
Students in Undergraduate Nur~ing Education Pr~gra~~.•• 
Fir.an~iaZ Aasistanae to Schools 
Bundy Aid 
Because the majority of higher tduc~tion in Nrw York Stat~ fAkt~ pltrr 
within the independent sector, the stat, phya indtprn<lrn1 tniJeR,s ~"r 
universities a flat sum for each degree ftr3n!rd. 
Annually, ind<'pendent colll'ges and ur,hTndlics TN'i:iv, :.h<-1:f'.' .:i:,-,~n~!;;: 
for each degree a~~rdrd: 
Doctor,1tc 
Masterts 
Bachelor's 
Associate 
$1,, 550 
950 
l, '.i SO 
f.,O~j 
The auma .are awarded directly to thP inatitqff~n. 
students is indirect. 
Car6 
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Third Party ·aetm:bu:rsr.ae:nt to Rotpit.dt 
Another foni o! a.uiatanee to ntining education h found in third 
party reimbur1ee1tnt to hoapital• prowtdtng nur•inl education as of 1981. 
Thh auhtance :ls pr011ided by ~dko.n. Medicaid and tlluc Cron, based 
upon co1te reported by-the hospital• in 1981. ne hoapltals are not 
required to 1pet1d the 1ubsidy in any particular way {auch as for nursing 
education). !tot' is the in the event th• hos pi t&l •chool 
dhcontinuu Ha opi!tution. tach year 1hlce 1981 the amount 0£ reimbursement 
h increased by a percentage figure Cit le ''trended forward"). 
Table 8 1howa NYSNA e&tiute1 of rei•bursement to 23 of the 26 hospitals* 
thus reimbursed. For 1986 these 2l bospiteh are estimated to have rec~ived 
$32,574 1 341, For 1987. NYSNA e1~i1Utes that at least $3,678,987 is ear-
marked for hospitals vhich hav~ graduated their last nursing atudent 
midway through the year. 
Table 9 show!'; NYStM estimates of 19fl5 reimbur&ement to hospitals 
on a per student basis. The range of estimated per student reimbursement 
is from $1,507 to $30,878. If the total reimbursement is divided by 
the total number of students, the per atudent figure for all 23 hospitals 
is $12,213. One might say that $12 1 000 is an approximation of per student 
reimbursement by hospital third party payer& for 1985. 
* The three hospitals absent from the data are Samaritan (Troy), 
Interfaith (Brooklyn) and St. James Mercy (Hornell), 
I 
CID 
I 
* 
I 
H,oa2ltal 
Albany Medical Center 
Arnot-Ogden Memorial Hospital 
Beth Iarael Medical Center 
Buffalo General ttoepltal 
1i;;lt0n 
Table 8 Thlrrl Party lh:1mh1Jtf,,.mer,t ti:i Ho1,1r,1t,ds 1 
for Nursing Schovl O;.teratto,a }q81-198ti 
Amount ll.ieimbur11t>d ln Dol lara 
198l t9E!2 1981 19M 
1,060,816 1 • 14 3. •,t,O 1,282,71'> 1,28i,716 
l,H0,7S0 l.,Mlb,)57 1,1,>7,032 1,882,6J8 
J,214.112 3,496,240 :; • 7)4, 721 3,952,082 
l. 2'.H_,,f.19 1,)13.<'?J J.,415,192 1,,~95,112 
Catholic Hed. Ctr, of Bi-ooklyn·Queens 126,393 117, 5M, 146,8fi5 155,413 
* Colu~blA Memorial HoNpltal 80S,~4S 865,800 917,488 967,858 
Crou1e•Irving Memorial HoRpltal 1,120,790 l,708,212 1,282,638 1,355,235 
Ellis Hospital 6~6,356 704 ,66l. 746,732 786,682 
• Fluahing Ho8plta1 & Medical Center 763,566 829,38S 885,451 936,984 
Jolnt Digeaees North General Ro&p 1t11 l 333,830 359,<J36 . 383,548 405,378 
Long Inland College HoRpital 407,538 440,712 473,677 501,245 
Memorial Hospital 1,053,170 1,130,898 1,198,413 1,262,528 
Hlllard Fillmore Hospital 1,430,658 1,542,249 1,637,252 1,729,920 
Ht. Vernon Hospital 812,140 870,533 925,028 976,922 
Presbytr.rlan Hospital • NYC 856,333 932,032 995,037 1,052,948 
St, Elizabeth Hospltal - Utica 2,716,159 2,916,168 3,090,263 3,255,592 
St. John's Riverside Hospital 1,192,872 i ,278,639 1,358,681 1,434,903 
St. Joseph's Hospital - Elmira 1,082,795 1,162,489 1,231,890 1,298.850 
St. Joaeph's Hospital - Syracuse 727,616 784,370 832,687 879,817 
St. Mary's Hoaplt~l - Amsterdam 597,606 639,498 676,781 713,056 
St. Vincent's Hospital - NYC 1,358,999 1,471,932 1,578,941 1,670,835 
St. Vincent's Med. Ctr. of Richmond 585,127 629,187 669,958 708,949 
Sietera of Charity Hospital 1,061.282 l, lJ!L!:tQQ 1.201.422 11272.019 
TOTALS 241771.279 26.704.902 2814581412 291977,782 
l Three hn~pi.tal schools :ire mis,;ing from the table. 
"' Th<·B<" sr"· ,1s arc closed nnd h~vP. graouat,.rl thd r l.1st !:tu•1~ntll. 
F.ach Year 
198'> 1986 
1,339,027 1,386,562 
1,964,156 2,033,687 
,. , 139,411 4,288,844 
1,560,935 1,616,348 
162,779 1'18,655 
1,009,863 1,045,814 
1,414,730 1,,.64, 953 
820 I 745 849 I 799 
981,397 1,016,825 
425,890 441,137 
525,004 548,097 
1,363,824 1,363,824 
1,805,863 1,869,971 
1,059,657 1,059,657 
1,142,671 1,142,671 
3,396,559 3,516,797 
1,502,630 1,556,424 
1,355,090 1,403,060 
951,137 951,137 
743,217 769,527 
1,750,033 1,937,117 
769,359 769,)59 
11327.097 l,1374 1 076 
11 1 511 1071, 32? S74, 141 
I 
"' I 
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Table 9 ffff,HA Eat!!flatu c,f U85 'fhl.rd PAny Re-i~buueaent to HospHale 
fer ffundng !.d,.u:atic..n hr Stu<i-ent in 23 G.cn~ral Hospitals 
Albany Medical Center 
Arnot-Ogden Mftmorlal Hoapltal 
Beth Iarael Medical Center 
Buffalo General Hospital 
Catholic Med. Ctr. of ftrooklyn-Queena 
Columbi~ Memorial Hoapital 
Crou1e•lrvlng Memorial Hospital 
' 
Hoepltal 
Flu1htng Hoapital & Medical Center 
Joint Dleeaeea North General Ho,p1tal 
Long !eland College Hoepital 
Memorial lloer,ital 
Millard Fillmore Hoepttal 
Mt. Vernon Hoepital 
Presbyterian Hospital - NYC 
St. Elizabeth Hoepltal - Utica 
St. John's Riverside Hospital 
St. Joseph's Hospital - Elmira 
St. Joseph'e Hospital - Syracuse 
St. Mary's Hospital - Amsterdam 
St. Vincent's Hospital - NYC 
St. Vincent'j Med. Ctr. of Richmond 
Sister's of Charity Hospital 
In 1,w Yorl Stat~. 
l ff85 
!Rei abu r ll"IIIE'n t 
l ,JJff ,027 
l, 964 • 1 Sf> 
4.1)9,411 
1,560,9)'.> 
162 I 779 
1,009,863 
1,414,730 
ln0,745 
981,397 
425,890 
HS,004 
1,36),824 
1,805,863 
1,059,657 
1,142,671 
3,396,559 
1,502,630 
1,355,090 
951,137 
743,217 
1,750,033 
769,359 
1,327,097 
1985 
Enrollaent 
l~S 
90 
178 
69 
)03 
59 
122 
59 
60 
153 
238 
69 
152 
104 
92 
110 
78 
93 
134 
74 
178 
88 
117 
198~ 
!~~!.!!.':'~,E..~ 
Per St\ldent 
$ 6,639 
21,824 
2) I 255 
22,622 
1,507 
17,116 
11,596 
13,910 
16,357 
2, i84 
2,206 
19,766 
11,881 
HJ, 189 
12 ,1.20 
)0,878 
19,264 
14,571 
7,098 
10,043 
9,832 
8,743 
11,343 
1HE JIEW YORJ{ STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
JlrYSNA l1timatee of Special New York State 
Funding for Nursing Education 1986·87 
. legenu llurdng Sc:holarship• 
800 llegent1 Nursing Scholarehip1.1 are awarded annually for 
year of nursing education. tf the curriculum in question 
year• where there are no nursing courses. the scholarship 
giv~n for thoae years. 
£;ti.mate of annual coat ta state: 
$400,000 
100,000 
$500~000 
(800 for two years) 
(400 for a third year, annually) 
.. Total 
Medicaid lei111bun:e111ent 
$250 per 
includes 
is not 
Medi.:aid ia approximately 20l. of all third party reimbursement t,:.. hosnita1s. 
This ill the Sta.te'a ahare of hospit41 reimbursement. Blue Cross and 
Medicare 1U.1te up the remainder. If th.? current total thfrd party payer 
~nmual reimbursement for nuraing education is $34,000,000, Ne-w York State's 
•hare ia: 
.20 X 34,000,000 .. $6,800,000 
State Health Se?'Vice Corps 
T'hP. 1986-87 State Health Service Corps Annual Report indicates that 
$644,077.37 was diapensed for nursing scholarships. This report also 
indic~tes that although 254 eligible application$ were received for 
nu:ning schola,:-ships, only SO (201 of the eligible) scholarships were 
avarded. 
These were giv'!?n out for the fin,t Um'! in 1986-87. Fifteen of 100 
scholar~hip!! vent to nnning students. 'The value of the scholzrship 
is $1,000-SS,000/ye.ar de-pendi~~ on tuition cost. Nursing students in 
aggregate received, therefore, bHween $1.S,000 and $75,000. For 1987-88 
no new scholarships vill he avarded to nursing student$ due to budget 
euts. Ho~ver, new ,;cholarti-hips wi.11 go to dental hygiene, chiropractic, 
podiatry, veterinary medicine, physical therapy and optcmetry. During 
1986-87 nineteen fields of health care ed~1cation Wt>':"e eligible for these 
scholarships. In 1987-88, eligibility was limited to the aforementioned 
fields. 
An e.stimate: of 1986··87 New York State special expenditure for nut'llt'li 
education h1 
$ 6,800,000 
$00t000 
644,077 
75 1 000 
8~019,077 
Medicaid Reimburl\ement 
Regents Nursing Scholarships 
Health Service Corps Schol4rshlpa 
Reg~nte Professional Opprotunlty Scholarship• 
Total 
Although ho&r,Hal schools of nur'sing enrolled only 12'! of the at..i~•11 
nur~ing students 1n 1985, at least 851 of special state support for 
nur#ing education goe~ to hospitals. ostensibly in support of such 
r,ch<>ols. 
Furthermore, the estimated total of special state allocation& for nurslni 
education, $8,019,077, ia in cont raet to Axelrod' s quote of $1SO.OOO ,000 
allotted annually to undergraduate medical education and $500,000,000 
,allocated yearly to graduate medical education. • 
* "Remarks" - David Axelrod, ~.D. N~v York Stat~ A.1;~embiy ~~J.'r'if,f i.!"! ,:.,--r:.Hr~('. 
Education. 2/4/87. 
JF/jrn 
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PROPOSAt 10 
ALTER 5Til.UCTuRE OF STATEWIDE PUNNING COH'MlTTE'E 
ON HUR.SING EDUCA'rIOH 
DRAFT II 
Actiaa.llequested 
Alt:er the st"tUct.ur:e for NYSNA otatewi.de planning for nursf.ng education 
111 l'Cew York State. 
htioruale 
. The RY.Sl'iA Council on Nursing Education has analyzed the purpose, st ,ucture 
and funt.tion of the New York State Nurscn Association Statewide Planning 
Coatittee on Nursing Education. 
at pi-1u1ent., this committee function& under this stnictut·e: 
To as&ist tr.e NYSNA Cov.n,dZ tm Nu1•sina t,'d1watior. in a1.Y::!.uati,iti 
i-mreina edztcati.on needs ar-.d 1i?nour•a1w in New i'o11k Stats; 1'.n 
pZ.11mi~g for meqting those needn; mid in coon:iinating evalua-
t.:mi and planning efforts 1,n'.th,:n the framework of NJSNA polfoiBs 
and poai tiona. 
a. ei{h~ett lHatrict Ntc.t•see Aaeo<Jiation 110prosentati,1es - (one 
a:ppc:.,rr~d by the Boa1"1 of Di1'ectors of each Disti>iat Nur>ces' 
A.slWC""..aticn). 
TM ~rm of appoit1~r:t ehaU tw yea1>s arid each 1-..;presenta-
tive sr,ati be either the chafr'Person or> a membei• of the D,."str>iat 
Ccrr,;itue f.duc,::tion. Of" area Community Pl,1n'l1.ing Group. 
!'a...~ aiat:1'ict Boam of Di..Ncto:rs ;,n,U also appoint an official 
at-terr.au to pa:r-ticipat~ i.r2 tr:e ab.~enc,1 of the i2es1'.gnated 
:'!ep?'eB+mta:i l.le. 
O. .:;i'h~i liYS!:lA. Coicz~Z on ;;'./~rrsir:q Educatior: {appointed hy the i1··l·s1~~A 
8c(1i"d of Di~at<n•$) • .. 
!n evalwiting the COfflll\ittee's effectl\:'cness, the Council notes the following 
litdtations: 
- Cotlsistent lack of nttendancc by sorne districts 
- Inconsistent reprcs~ntation by some dii.tricts 
- 1vo ?Ceetings ?er year 
- Lack of interest vithin districts 
.. Lack of evidence of di~td.ct implementation of Committee action. 
PERC[Wr V1S11HUUT10Jl OF TOTAi. Nl.ll' YORK $TAIT rOPUt,U WN 
ANV 1·JBJI YORK S1All: MlNORTlY POPULATION 
COMPAR[V wn11 l<iTAl. NF:W I'CJ'RK STArE RN rorru.ArrCN 
IJiV MJN{)RfTV 1?.N POPULATION 
BY Sflf:CffV HSA RCG10N 
New Y-Ork State tfSA .!!£[ion Percent Distribution -----~----·-•--------·--- ___ ,,_..._ _____ 
% of Total ffYS 
Populatton 
il,1s:;au/SuffoJk 14.8 
-·--
l~e-~1 York: City 40,3 
Hudson Va1Jey 11.0 
~/es tern 9.5 
Rema i r.der of t~e'il York State 24.4 
100% 
~YS population, 1980 census- 17,558,072 
/IVS minority population, 1980 census- 3,597,204 
RN census- 1983 RU survey - 103,785 
Minority Rns- 1983 RN survey - 20,364 
EC: -JLL: 
9-?-8i 
% RH Popuhtfon. J Minority 
HYS Pepulation. 
; ITS --· 
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TE IEW TOU. STAT[ IUkns ASSOCIATION 
Percent of !ltgi.ble Applt.cant• 'Receiving Stat.e Uulth 
Senice Corp• Sc.bo1.anhip• \Jy l"rofeufon, 1986•87 
lo. No. 
tHgtble Rtcl.ptenta 
Profusion Application• 
Registered Nurilng 254 50 
Occupational nierapy 72 26 
Physical Therapy 70 23 
Pharmacy Jl 17 
Speech/Language Pathology 24 16 
Physician' a Assistant 23 2 
Nurse Practitioner 8 0 
hental Hygiene 2 
Total · 487 JJ6 
Rank Order of Professions: Percent of Eligible 
Applicants Receiving State Health Service 
Corps Scholsrships. 1986-Si 
J Rtcipitnts/ 
Eligible Apps. 
201 
36?. 
33% 
551 
67t 
9% 
01. 
40t 
28t 
Percent 
Profession 
Speech/Language Pathology 
Phannacy 
Dental Hygiene 
Oecupational Therapy 
Physical Therapy 
Registe~ed Nursing 
Physician's Assistant 
Nurse Practitioner 
Rank 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
$ 
of Eligible 
Applicants Receiving 
Scholarships 
67 
55 
t.O 
36 
33 
20 
9 
0 
These tables show that while nursing students represented 521 of the 
total number of eligible applicants for State Health Service Corps ~cholar-
ships, they represented only 37l of recipients of SRSC scholarships. While 
they were both the largest number of applicants and recipients, they ranked 
6 among 9 professions in percent of eligible applicants actually receivf.ng 
scholarships. 
The 11elec t ion procesi ii! oat:etu1H,ly related to need for the specific 
profeniona.l& in 11tr.tt> Office of M<.>ntsl H.ealth, {l(fice of Mental Retardation 
and D~velop~ntnl Dfuh!llty iind Correctional facilities. Scholarship 
recipientiS agree to w<:rk in thUf.' faci Ht I.es fol lowing comp let i.on of their 
prograt11s. 
niue tables l~ply that more nurses c.an h.e available for employment 
in state facilities than state offlciale claim to need. 
SOURCE: New York State Department of Health Division of Planning, Policy 
and Resource Development, :Bureau of Health Resources Developmsnt. 
State Health Service Corn$ Annual Report, 1986-87. 
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Cos6 
Most people admitted to practicar nursing progran?s wo1.1ld not be admitted to 
coornuni ty co i 1 ege programs. F 
Practical nursing school tuition i'i 1ower than coomunity college tuition. F 
Hospital nursfng school tuition is higher than coi1wmrnity coi1ege tuition. T 
Associate degree nursing graduates and Bachelor's degree nursing graduates 
take the same licensing exa:nination. T 
Associate degree nursing graduates. sho-uld plan to apply an of their AO credit 
towdrds a Bachelor's degree in nursing. F 
Employment opportonit 1es for associate degree nursing grduates and Bachelor's 
degree nursing graduates differ. T 
Practical nurses "l'fho decide to study t.o become RNs ar<? "ahead of 11 other students 
who are not practical nurses. F 
About 15% of all RNs are new. C I 
Woman advance farther than men in nursing. F 
